
48 CALENDAROF PATENTBOLLS.

1358. Membrane11???wnt.
prioress and nuns of the house shall have the keepingof the abbey
and all its temporalities and possessions all the time of the firstvoidance,
so that no escheator, bailiffor minister of the kingintermeddle therein
in any wise ; saving to the kingknights' fees,advowsons of churches,
wards, reliefs and escheats. ByK. & C.

May8. Pardon of special grace to Thomas de Hopton of the king's suit
Westminster, for the death of Laurence de Lodelowe,whereof he is indicted or

appealed, and of any consequent outlawry. Byp.s.

May19. Licencefor the minister and convent of the HolyTrinity,Addare,
Havering in Ireland,to acquire in mortmain lands and rents or advowsons of

atte Bower. cnurches, not held in chief, to the value of 201.yearly, and to appropriate

the said churches. Byp.s.

May26. Pardon to John de Neweton of Salteford of his outlawry hi the
Westminster,county of Somerset for non-appearance before the kingto answer

Nicholas Andreu of Kywestoke touchinga plea of trespass ; he
havingnow surrendered to the Marshalsea prison, as William
de Shareshull,chief justice,has certified.

May30. Inspeximus of a writing of John de Cusancia,prior of St. Saviour's,
Westminster. Bermundeseye,and the convent of that place, dated in their chapter

at Bermundeseye,on 21 April,1356,setting forth that, whereas they
latelyleased to HenryPycard citizen of London,for life,and to his
executors and assigns, for one year after his death,the manor of

Charleton,co. Kent,with the advowson of the church of the said
town and other appurtenances, they by this present writing have
granted to Margaret,the wife, and John,son of the said HenryPycard,
the reversion of the premises, to hold for their lives and for one year

beyond,in return for a sum of money paid in hand by the said
Margaret and John for furtheringarduous business of the house ; and
confirmation of the same, notwithstanding that the priory is in the
king's hands on account of the war with France ; provided always
that the farm of the priory due to the kingbe not diminishedbyreason
of this confirmation. ByK.

April 15. Pardon,at the asking of Edward,prince of Wales,and for good
Westminster, service to the kingand the prince done byAlan Mannyngin the latter's

company in Gascony,to the said Alan,indicted of havingstolen a
horse of Hamo de Mikelfeldand sheared the sheepof John de Norwico,
and of beinga common thief, of the king's suit for the said felonies,
perpetrated before 20 September,in the thirtieth year, as is said,
and of any consequent outlawries. ByK. and letter of the prince.

MEMBRANE10.
May4. Grant to John Donat,spicer, bprn in parts beyond seas, who

Westminster, from his youth has made stay in the -city of London and has there
permanent domicileand wife and children, that he shall enjoy and
use for his life all the liberties,which the citizens have. Byp.s.

May8. Pardon to John Fige of Almain,keeper of the king's gaol in the
Westminster, castle of Sandwich,for the escape put of that gaol of Pelegrin

de la Bayand Peter de la Rochele,detained therein for a certain

felony,and of whatever pertains to the kingin this behalf. Byp.s.


